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The pulpit of this chu reh %vas occupied
by Prof. MeLaren on the l9th inst. On
entering the building, ailyoile who b a
been accnstonicd to refleet on the si iple,
and doubtless essentially philosophica-l
Mode et'woruhp adopted in the "upper
roo0m") -%oild be struck with the cvi-
douec of what hand corne of the devel-
opnen t-th oory i n inatters eccle-iastic:tl;
instend of any trace or Ileatin- to-
g-ether " (sec mnar-gin Aets i. 4), mie is
confroîîted with a canopied pulpit, slip-
por-ted and surriouiided bly richly <lit
organ pipes, whichi the Ilgodly Gilfil-
lans " of' even the î'ecent past, wvould
have dennuneced as Ila bago'wite.
Leaving that, hiow~evfu1', wit.hout further
conimenT, ' will direct attention to Uie

ofii in ijuister; when delleets hap-
peil to bu prorninent, it becornes neces-
sary te comment on them, and the
writer lias t<) confoss that ho wvas re-
minded on this occasion of a practice
which is far fromn uncomnmon, flot in
churchos only, but whierever the Bible
is rend; porsons are wvont to treat tho
:sacrod volume as if the More perusal of
it., regardiess of any ineaning it inay
happen to convey, possesscd Sorne tftli8-
manie charm; tbey therefore assume a

demure aspect, befitting the occasion,
and it iu probably well for thern that
vhey arce not required to paus an oxam-
ination on the subject-matter with
whichi their minidu are supposed to have
been occupied. The paraphrases of the
Psalrns appear to have been compilod
011this principle. The professor, on the
presient occ-asion, appeared to be ne-
tuated by the saine,' as hie rend both
from thù book of' Isaiah, and froni the
Gospel of John wvithout a Nword of comn-
ment on cithor portion. Inasmuch as
Hie wbc caused the respective portionsto be written, bias aiso thought fit to
,characterise the for-mer of them by
some pec.uliarities of structure, it May
be weIi te indicate thoni, so far as t-be
writer lu acquainted with theni. The
exhortation "lfear flot" in connection
with 'l for 1 have rodeemed thiee," occur-
ring in the first verse of cliapter xliii,
may ho regarded as an ocho of a simular
exhortation at chapter xli. 14. There
aire sevcn of those dehortations, extond-
ing fi-om chaptor xli. 10, to xliv. 8i in-
cluisively; the intervening occurrences
of the pas.ýsageý may be seen at chapters
xli. 13, 14, xliii. 1, 5, xliv. 2. Thorc are
sixteen occurrences of the word, ilre-



doemer" in Isaiah, inciding thec verbal earth; (9) every one -who le cailed by
formns in chapters xliii. 1, xliv, 22, 23, 'My Namne: (10M for 1 have created hirn
.and as the nmnber eight is that of re- for iny glery, (11) 1 have formed. him ;
dundant Divine perfection, the doubling -(12) yea, T have made him." It ie
the number ini the pr-osent instance is more than probable that some emir-
the more remarkable. Subjoined is the entiy practical individuals rnay ask
list of' the passages-Ohapters xli. 14, IlWhat is the good of ail thie ?" Such
xliii. 1, 14, xliv. 6, -922 23, 24, xlvii. 4, persons, if so disposed, ean enquire
xlviii. 17, xlix. 7, 26, liv. 5, 8, lix 20, what is the benefit of the coicurs of the
lx. 16, 4.1d lxiii. 16. It may be well. tc rainbw cwoarne h oor
illustrate the rneaning of" rle-dundancy," arranged the enumeration of these son-
in' this connection, by the octave iii tences. Wc rnight have been -enlight-
musie, and to observe that the saine oued, liad the- Professer storiped te
thing oecure in Serîpture, where the eoýnmuniùate bis ideas as te the country
lîr.st day cf' the weelc is identical with indicated in the sixth verse, by the de-
the eighth. The ground on which feai' signatien Ilthe north," and Ilthe sontî,"

aste be banisned frorn the mind of respectivoly; in the absence of sucli
lasraei (whether literai or spiritual) ancl aid, a reference te Ta xi. 13, inay a»s-
the, cenDsocueices of Jehovah's interven- fiist us, as we read there cf the gather-
tien in their behaîf, are aise grouped ing of the saine people-,, And it shail
ini sevens-Ch. xliii. i, "lFear net, fer cerne te pass in that day, that the great
(1) 1 have redemed theo, (2) T have trumpet shaîl be seunded, and th(,y
cailed thee, by thy namne; (3) thou, arý shall cerne who are lost or wander as
mine. (4) When thou passe.st throuigh exls dSt lu Great Britain, or' in the
the waters, I wiil be with thee; (5) and United States, as a, certain "fiinislied
through the rivere, they shall not over- logieian " .ffirms, but aeeroiding te the
fiew thee: (6) whon tliou walkest propliet Isaiiah, "lin the Land cf Ass3y'i."
thre.ugh the aire, thou shall net bc IlAnd the eutcasts in the ]and cf Egrypt,
burncd; (7) neither shahl the flarne and shall worship Jehovah in the heoly
kzindie upen thc. (1) Fer I arn Jehe- inount at Jernsalcm?" This verse is
vali tby Ged, (2) the llely One cf one of three portions seected for' use in
larael, thy Messiah : (3) 1 gave Egypt the Jewish service fer the New Ye-ar-.
for my rausem, (4) Ethiepia and Seba Whon at the ninth verso, in the view cf
for thee. (5) Since th. hast been pre-1 aseembled natiens, the prephet enquires
cieus in iny sight, thont hast been "-whe amencg thern can déclare this ?- it
glorieus, (6) an'l I have ieved thee. is manifest that lie refera te the ninth
(7)Thorefere wil T give men fer thee, verse cf :catrxlii, -where the AI-
even people fer thy life." Ne seener mighty says, Ilnewv things do I declare,"
de we reach the "wilis," &e., (v. 4) than here again we have the word Ildeclare"
ire find anether grcup (ef twelve) ever- ecurringr eight tintes, narnely at CUs
lapped by, and cemrncing with the' xlii. 9. xiii. i. 7 8. xlv. 21. xlvi.
soventh cf tho precediuîggreup. The 10. and.xlviii. 3, 5. With Gezi. xli. 32,
number t-welve je censtantly fennd in and Jeî'. i. 13. te instruet us &% mto
cennootion -%vith earthiy perfection (v. 4). the impert"'ef repetition in sCjritu re,
ccThercf'ere (1) will I give mon fkrire rn-Y"lgaltle.r'tha-t the repetition o>f the
thee (2) evon peeple fer thy hife, expression «"vo are 3f41 witnesscs" (Ts. 43.
(3) 1 will bring thîy soed frem the 0 2)i o h.sleo mhq>
oast, (4) and gatheér th;ee frern the West) 10, t1,) it fers the saourn c f ern he,
(5) 1 will say te the nertlh, give, phrase Ilmy servant " (sexplailied ini

Up16) and te ilîeý seuth, keep eot' No. 4 cf this series,) is one cf a double
baekz: (7) bring my sons frcrn fat-, (8) 1series, seven cf îvhich ielate te the Mes-
and iny daughters frorn the ends cf the siahl, and soron te Israel;- these rclating



tol' Christ occur at~lir,19. xliii. 10, Further comment on Professor Me-
,xlix. 3. 5, G. and at Iii. 13. the -passages Laren's ministrations must be post-
relating to Israel occur at xli, 8, 9. xliv. Jponed for a wveek.

2. l.;Xlv, 4 and lxv 8. The titie of____
KIing,", talzen by the Almighty in

connection with Ilus eternal and covon- TESTIMONY.
ant .titl e'Joliovah, which we meet -with One of the most prominent members
in the fifteenth verse, occurs trice; the of the iee-Thou.ght Associations of the
uther pasmagres containing it being Clis.Do nonsy
xli. 41,and xliv. G. In the lGth a.nd l7th Diiins.L:
vCI'Sets, ve have another instance of the "creyadyEcassi hc
arrangement of sentences in a group of, persons, principally from "tho Bond
eight; IlThus saith Jehiovah, (1) who stree Coîîgton-ý ~ i~''d o
makceth a way in the sen. (2) and a path apply to me for iinfidel boolz:; the con-

in hemigty-waters,; (3) who bringreth viction of' the Free-Thouglit Associa-
forth the chariot, and hiorse (4) the arimv tions is that Dr. Wild is thoir best
and the power; (5) t1iey shall lie down to- fied nte es ? nrai hi
gether, (6) they shall not rise, (i) they Inme.
are extinet, (8) they are quenclied asj
tow' Ift mighit have been instructive TEE GOOD SAMARITAN.
hiad the professor stopped to exPlain KEY TO THE PARABLE.
the meaniing of Ilbut thon hast made jThe subjoincd laws, extracteci from the Tai-
nie to serve Nvith thy sins," (v. 24> but mud, indicate the relation which the above

« we ay pobaby gahe named parable %vas dcsignedl to occupy toivards
as hie did not, emypoabygte tlicm. "An Israclite %iho kilis ai sojourning
the meaningr from Jno. v. 17, -%vire te IprosL.lyle. is not put to clea:h on this account by
Lord observes Il My F ather worketh the tribunal, for it is said, " But if a man corne
hitherto, and I work; from. the Limec the îPrcsumnptutotsly upoi his zik~u. EN. 21 14.
firsi human falsehood Vas8 told- 'el soiourning proselyte wvas not regardeci as a

ý neîghbour, hence the force of the enquiry (Luke x.
"nieither shial ye touch ît," (Gen. "" 3.) 29) « Iand who is my neighhou r?" 'An Israel-
to -$,le present day, the Almighty bias ite %vhio unintentionally kilis a slave, or a sojourn-
"wrougbit" (Eze. xx. 9) to counteract, jing proselyte, is imprisoncd, (in One of the chies of
and to vaiiuibli the cvii s0 mysterious- refuge)." IlAnd so a sojourning proselyte, %who

intrducd. T th pubie or-unintentiom:-illy kilîs a sojourning proselyte, ora
ly slave,. nth ubi -vr is imprisonetd." "lA sojuurning proselyte
shlip o? the Church o? R~ome, the ih ufllftefltio7zally kil?: arn Zsraditc, athong he
niy audible reforence to the dîd it unintcutionally, j: to be put to dec/hj."
Bile reaches one from the pulpit; lu Hilchoth Ratzeachi, c. v. 3, Num. xxxv. 15. "If a

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~, losi ?fi rsbtra hrhn tîe and idiolater, be seen perishing, or
Pmoesso McLrcndrowning in a river, hie is not to be helped out.

ai, represented by Poe-rMcan,1If hie be seen near to deatb, hie is flot to be de-
while one lias the cc open Bible," the 1livered. But to destroy him. by active ineans, or
I)naiqt Vf Protestantism, iL iS rendered to push him, into a pit, or such like thing, is for-

~atry s ossbl, radbidden, as hie is not at %var with us." Hilchoth
bybc. Accum, c., x, i. The teachiing of Lev. xix. j6,

as ahve indicated. The first time the 1 i contrast with the aibc-e humain lawv is, Ilthoui
writer is favored w,,ith a COnfidenltial 1shal flot stand by the blood of thy neighbour. "
eonversation with .Archibibhop Lynch, 1 that is, thou&aelt not remain inactive wvhen thy

lie îîîsuggst.Lt dsirbihiy o iM isn (langer. The writerobtairicd

Ga eeXtendilg bis f;elers te UnOx 1Old Paths,» hy the late Dr. Alexander McCaul;
Collegr with a View to indueingr the jthe book was kindly lent Min by the' late Deain of
Profe.-s-or to approximatu more Closcly Toronto, and hie gladly avails himself of the pires-

to Rorne. The archbit3hop would doubt- 1 nt opportunity to express his heartîcit regret on
less fo a ousderaion suplytheaccounit of the decease of this estimable gentleman
les, fr aCOM-'ieraiOn SUP'yt 1for wvhose xnernory, (ia common with ail wvho

professor with hioly mvate.r, wherewvith 1 Nvere personaliy acquainted with hiim) lie will
to :,priuldu the Caledoniani "bairnis.'. always chcerish a'cordial regard.



SENNACHlEIB'S WILL.
TRANSLATRD BY REV. A. H. SAYCE, M. A.

I, Sennacherib, king of multitudes, king of
Assyria, have given chains of gold, crowns ami
chains besides ail the riches, of wvhich there
are heaps, crystal* and another precious stone, and
bird's-stone: one and a haif manehs (Eze. xlv,
12.) two and a half cibi, according to, their
weight : to Ezar-haddýon my son, who wvas after-
wards namned Assur-ebil-mucin-pal according to
my desire; the treasure of the temple of Amnuk,
and (Nebo>.iriký-erba, the harpists of Nebo.
Ts. xxxvii. 38. Ani ià came to pass, as hie wvas
wvOrshipping in the bouse of Nisroch his god, that
Adrammelech, (" splen<Iour of the king,") and
Shiarezer (" hielp of the ptince,") his sons, smote
hini with the swoi d ; and they escaped into the
latnd of Armenia ; and Ezarhaddon, ("the noble
prince") his son, reigned in his stead.

"The fragnients of a crysta1 throne inscribed
with the namie of Sennacheril>, and dibinterred
f romt the ruins of bis palace, -ire now in the
Britishi Museum.

ASSYRIAN SABBATIL
Amiong the Assyrians, the first 28 days of'

every rnonth were divided into four weeks of
seven days each, the 7th 14th 2Ist and 28tb
days respectively, being salbathb; and there was a
general prohibition of work on these days, p. i9
Assyr. Canon. The days were dedicated to the sun
and moon, and five p1anetb, <hence our Sunday and
Monday,> andi to the deities who presidl over
these. In one of the newly-found fragments,
which recouint the Chaldean version of the crea-
tion, the appointment of the stars as " leaders of
the week," is mentioned, and the same fragment
records the mode in which the moon %vas made
««to go forth fromn the heavcn on the 7th day."
The expression " day of rest, " round in the in-
scriptions, wvas but the Assyrian translation of an
older Accadian equivalent, vch signified
" dies nefaistus."' There exists a kind of Saint's
Calcndar for the inonth Elul, with notes relating
to the religious duties devolving on the king, on
each day ; the memaorandum. attached to the 7th
day is the followig-" the 7th day, the festi,,val
or Mecodach and Zirpanitu ; a holy day. A
Sabbath for the ruler of great nations. Sodden
fleshi (and) cookec fruit hie znay flot eat. Hi

clothes bc may not change, (new) garments lie

niay flot put on, sacrifices hie may not offer, the
'k-ing bis chariot may not drive, in royal fashion
lie may not legislate, a place of as6embly for the
judge he may not estahlisb, medicine for his ail-
ments of bod:, he mnay not apply. To- make a
nieasured 'tquare it is suitable. During the (ensu-
ing) night, in the presence of Merodach and
Istar, the kzingz should erect his altar, offer a sac-
rifice, andI, lifting up lus hand, worship (in) 'the
highi place of the god."

Tite 2ist dlay of the mionts was consecrated to
the moon and the suni; on that day white garments
might not l'e "'orn, andi the sacrifice to the gods
was to be perrormed at dawn.

The word Sahbattu (Sabbath) occurs in the in-
scriptions, anrl is explained as "a day or rest for
the heart."

It may not bc superfluous to observe
that the will of Sennacherib, and al
matter reiating to Assyria, bias been
obtain ed fromr insei-iptions in a language
whiehi had been slumbering unknown
heneath the Ilheaps ' of Ninevehi and
I3abylon for twenty centuries and
mnore.

The atuidied enumerati>n'of' Biblical
stateraents, the objeet of? whielh varies
wvith the several numbers, i Etîtle
known to the generaiity of BibIical
stuclents. Subjoined are twelve state-
ments of the gospel, w,,hichi occur iii Is.
ch. liii.
': t wvas our griefs that lie hore." v.4
" It wvas our sorrows that H-e carriedl." i .4
" He wvas wvoinded for our transgressions."
" Bruisedi for our iniquities"
"The chastisement of our peace %vas upon ,

him."
"And with his stripes we are healed."

"But Jehovahi made the ini,'uities of us ail to,
fail on himn." v. 6.-

"For the transgression of îny people wvas hie
Smitteu.", V. S.

" Wben bis life shall have made a sacrifice for
sin." v. io.

"fie shall sec of the travail of his sou], and
s'hall be satisfied. " v. i .

Hfe shall bear their iniquities. " v. i .
«"'And bare the sin of niany. " v. 12.


